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Chelsea Girls cancelled; 
students fear censor
Fear of the censors, 

caused the students of Cen
tennial College In Scarbo
rough to cancel their plan
ned shoving of Chelsea 
Girls.

CfiOSSCmOACMPIK
M

Andy Warhol’s under
ground film has not been re
leased by the censor, and 
the student council feared a 
heavy firtte and confiscation 
of the film and projector.

“ *1
II of T professor is possible draff dodger F. y

Bookpower m&TORONTO (CUP)—AtI he was not eligible for the
University of Toronto pro- usual occupational defer- 
fessor has been reclassified ment, because he Is teaching 
1-A by the US draft board. In Canada.

Barry Wellman, assist-
Unlverslty of Toronto’s 

Student Administrative 
Council (SAC) Is threatening 
to set up Its own bookstore.

SAC is dissatisfied with 
the price of books on cam
pus.

Wellman plans to appeal 
ant U of T professor lm- the classification on medical 
migrated to Toronto from the grounds.
Bronx, New York, last July If his appeal is rejected, 
with the draft board's per- and If he decides not to 
mission. port to the board, he will

The board now tells him become a draft dodger.

Simon Fraser students vole ’no’ to Viet Nam War

S,
re-

An ultimatum has been 
handed to the U of T book
store by SAC demanding low
er prices on books.

The ultimatum calls for: 
a 10 per cent cross-the- 

board discount on all books 
sold;

Hah, hah, you sly devil. Make sure you vote in the YSC eler- 
obvious*) Wednesday‘ (Married Excalibur staffer points oi-t theViet Nam.

Students also voted a- 
galnst Canadian complicity, 

over- escalation, and Canadian 
whelmingly against the war shipment of military equlp- 
in Viet Nam. ment to the US.

In a plebescite Friday, Out of over 5000 students 
the vote was 570-99 In fa- eligible for voting, the larg- 
vour of a negotiated with- est number of votes on any 
drawal of US forces from single question was 669.

BURBABY, BC (CUP)— 
Students at Simon Fraser 
University voted

a committee of students, 
staff, and administration to 
determine bookstore policy 

a separation of the finan
cial operation of the 
store from that of the U of 
T press.

Dave Nitkin, Council Ser
vices Commissioner, said a 
co-operative bookstore 
could be ready by next Sept
ember.

At U of T, the books are 
slightly more expensive than 
at Coles, and school sup
plies are much more expen
sive. One book costing $1.45 
at York costs $1.80 at SCM 
bookstore and a little 
$2,00 at U of T.

Towne Flower Shoppe
1003 Albion Rd.

(at Islington)University of Saskatchewan tuition lees up again
742-3353 city-wide del ivery_________ Though this Is the second

SASKATOON (CUP)—U- hike In three years, Saska- 
nlversity of Saskatchewan tchewan’s fees are still 
students will pay an average among the lowest in Canada; 
$75 rise in tuition fees next $385 for freshman, $400 to

$600 for upperclassmen.

10% student discount

year.

Carleton withdraws from CUP; poor news the reason
al to CUP, the Carleton ed- 

OTTAWA (CUP)—The itor, Reg Silvester said that
Carleton University student the Carleton staff had been 
newspaper has withdrawn dissatisfied with CUP for 
from the Canadian Univer
sity Press.

In the letter of withdraw-

over This student discount cardmost of the year because of 
the poor quality of the news 
stories CUP sends out. Founders in 

by acclaimnewspaper grounded maction to Youthquake from 
OTTAWA (CUP)—Every schools where it was dis- 

copy of Ottawa’s first high tributed. 
school underground news- In almost every case, 
paper was confiscated by a some copies were seized by 
high school principal. the principal, and one teach-
Students printed Youth- er labelled the paper 
quake, three letter-size 'communist-inspired', 
sheets of print, to spread Determined students still 
the student union’s ideas, plan to recruit members for 

The union was formed the union (they already have 
in the hope of influencing over 100 members), and to 
the direction of education, continue printing Youth- 

There was a mixed re- quake.

The entire Founders 
council for 1968-69 has 
gained office by acclam
ation.

Chief Returning Of
ficer, Pete Fountain, (F 
III) posted the list of 
councillors after nom
inations closed on Jan
uary 29.

The new council con
sists of:

president- John Stiff 
(FII) first vice-presi
dent - Mike Ryerse (FD; 
second vice-president- 
Simon Elmsley (FI); 
treasurer- Jeff Levy 
(FII); social rep- Doug 
Warren (FII); cultural 
rep- Diane Gillespie 
(FID; men’s athletic 
rep- Rudy Rlske (FII); 
women’s athletic rep- 
Judy Galbraith (FII); 
fourth year rep- Chuck 
Andrews (Fill); third 

. , „ , year rep- Garry Maher
organization with a political I (FII); second year reps- 
or religious character.’ I Alan Mann & Keith Ole- 

Stroeter s motion was I ksuik (FI), 
made and passed within mi- I Yes, with a flurry of 
nutes of the committe’s re- I enthusiastic apathy, the 
quest as an ammendment I students of Founders 
to the constitution. I College have

The committee was re- | their spirit, 
cognized by council as ‘pol
itical in character’ and thus 
ineligible for a grant.

In a letter containing the 
charge, Horace Campbell 
(VI), claimed the committee 
is not politically based, and 
accused the council of being 
two-faced because it gave 
$150 to the Liberal Club, 

committee
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means more than

20% offBerlin Wall up under guard on Ohio State campus
a <n „ n, , Freedom, a student group,
a Berlin wan . complete as a protest over a Russian 
with mock Communist education exhibit, 
guards, was erected on the University officials re- 
Ohio State University cam- moved the ‘wall’ later and 
pus last week. there were no further inci-

The wall was put up by dents.

on all rentals and
io%

discount on all purchasesVietniks protest! It also means Syd Silver's 
• quality e fit • dependability • service

If you did not receive a student discount 
card clip it from this ad and use it as a 
regular card. For those big Important 
occasions remember Syd Silver, Canada's 
leading name in formal wear.

Special Group Rates

by Mike Snook

The York Committee to 
End the War in Vietnam has 
charged the Founders stu
dent council with discrimin
ation.

The showncharge followed 
council’s refusal to give the 
committee $60 to ‘bring 
speakers embracing differ
ent theories,...to gather suf
ficient literature to show 
both sides of the argument.’

The committee's only 
source of funds is donations 
from sympathetic faculty 
members and silver collec
tions taken at film showings.

Council refused the grant 
on the basis of a motion by 
Roily Stroeter (F I) stating, 
‘the council shall not sup
port financially any club or

TUXEDOS TAILS

$950 $|Q50Photographer Requires

MALE ond FEMALE 

MODELS Syd
immediately.

Photo appreciated but not 
necessary.
Contact: Mr. D. Lees,

P.O. Box 43
___________ETOBICOKE, Ont.

Silver *3 Formais Ltd.The
received a grant from 
the Winters council, but not 
from Vanier, which has a 
'politics and religion’ clause 
in its constitution.

has

500 Yonge Street. 
923-4611

83 Bloor Street West 
923-1281


